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THE INDEPENDENT

iobujbu

JflYTHRT AFTERNOON

Hicopt BunlaT

ELEPHONE MAIN 841

P 0 BOX 81

Bntorod at tho Tost Office at Honolulu

h T lis Boconu class mail

BUBBOBIPXION BAEEB

8f Month anyrrhero In tho Ho
waUan Islands 52

lor Year 0 00

EerYcor postpaid to yorelgn Conn
tiles 8 0

Puyoblo Invariably in Advance

A J TESTA Propriotor and Pud
Uflhor

EDMUND NQKHIE Eio
BooidlnE inaHonolnln

MONDAY NOV 25 1901

A FOOLISH POIilOT

We were awaro that there is a

kick coming by tbo tru8tees of the
Kamehameha Schools againBt the
establishment of a beer saloon m
the vicinity of the school and wo

notice the kick has taken the form
of a petition 16 the Treasurer pray
ing that said license be revoked

The petition rends

To the Honorable Treasurer of

the Territory of Hawaii
We tho teachers students pa

trons and friends of the Kameha
meha Schools instituted and en
dowed by tho beneficence of Mis
Bernice Pauahi Bishop for the edu-

cation
¬

and elevation of the Ha ¬

waiian people do most earnestly
petition and pray thatiyouwill givb

these schools your potential pro-

tection
¬

by refusing any license for

the Bale or distribution of beer
wine spiritstsor other alcoholio
beverage within the limit of at
least one half mile the usual limit
is much longer of the said school
grounds And wo further pray that
you will at the earliest possibility
revoke or cancel tho license of the
Star Saloon so unfortunately

located in the building adjacent to
tbo grounds of the said school

That the pupils and teachers na-

turally
¬

signed the petition goes
without saying The pupils will
shortly be called upon to dig up for
the McKinley monument and they
will have to respond in cash of
course As to the saloon we who
have considerable experience in re-

gard
¬

to the schools will say that
the Treasurer and High Sboriff did
the very bestthing in the interest
of the eohools and did it after
mature consideration Are the
trustees nwaro of the faot that the
vicinity of the schools was crowded
with swipe sellers and that the
boys got all the booze they
wanted Are tbo trustees awaro of
the fact that the baor saloon has
driven all illicit liquor sellers from
the place and do they understand
that the owner of tho beer Ealoon
might lose his license if be sold a
single glass of beer to a minor
There were no strings on the illicit
swipe sellers They would sell beer
to a six years old boy But the li
cenced saloonkeeper is uuder the
control of the Jaw and
if he should do it he does it at his
peril of being punished and his
business ruined tTkat was the
reason the authorities granted tbe
license Tbe High Sheriff ie pretty
well posted in regard to tbe doJDgs j eoale

j jffiijUUifetofe

oftho pupils of tho Knmobnrneha
schools and ho showed good jndg-ment-i- n

recommending the license
for tho Star Saloon Wo prosumo
that all tho pupils aro minors and
wi cannot possible boliove that the
saloon can bo dnngerous to the
trustees teachers patrons and
friends of tho schools Tho High
Sheriff is tho true friend of the
groat institution How about tho
edicutional institutions in tho coun-
tries

¬

from which tho worldo
greatest men have emanated Do
tho petitioners think that thero
is a boarding school in Europe n
the vicinity of which baer cannot
be bought In many countries beer
is served daily at the meals of the
pupils of the high olas aoadamits1
It is immaterial to uswhethor tbo
license is revoked or not If it is
it will mean a law suit and we hardly
think the Treasurer would go back
on his own action if it is not it will
moan that the boys will no longer
pitronize the swipe ehopa wijl have
b go without boor and no longer
enjriy the facoinatious of the illicit
dons as they did before Teachers
aad trustees dont know all what
goes on in this world and they have
a peculiar aptitude to forget their
own boyhoods days

A Marrow- - Escape i-

Yesterday one of the mule cars
was waiting at tho switch near the
Asylum road A trolley car came
along going in the same direction
and the mules got scared and ran
away the two cars bbing neck to
nock From the other direction
came a gentleman in a buggy The
road is too narrow to allow a car
riage to pass both tracks and his
horse seeing the two cars coming
got scared and the driver thought
hisocd has come when ho succeeded
iriVirtuall slinging his horse into
the alley near by while the two
rapid oars passed within an inch

of the wheejs of his bUggy which
was nearly turned over by the sud
deh turn

Tho First liOcal mint

One of the institutions hore
which has the special attention of
tourists as well as the lecal --people
is the Mint whioh is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma1 Hall It is interesting to
enter tho large- main working room
where general manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work The cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
where the bars to be mintqdand
beer are kept present a very tasty
speotaole Tbo Mint is open from
530i m to 1130 p m and during
those h6urs tbe work never ceases- -

Visitors after looking overvthe place
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of liauors

I
Strayed Stolon And Lest

P L Weaver bas informed tbe
ppline that on or about Nov 9 a
skiff belonging to him was stolen
from its moorings pear the Healani
Yacht and Boat Houbo K

The missing boat js 12feet long
nd painted date color it hac two

seats and two lets of looks It was
built by Captain Johnapo and pur
abased by Weaver who formarly
used it as a tender to his yacht
Spray

The boata identifying marks coa1
sist of a square out oarlouk in the
stern made for sculling purposes
while on the port side near tho stern
a piece has been gouged out of the
side

m m tMW
1 Thero will bo a race lugating iu
Hilo on Thanksgiving day

To Let A furnished room at No
9 Garden Lane Mrs McOonnell

wnen aaairing a nacK surrey
buggy etc wjth careful drivers
ring up Telephone
Stable Co Ld

Rev S L Dasha has accepted an
invitation to deliver an address at
Honolulu Deoember 10 on tho
occasion of the 10th anniversary
of the founding of Kamehamolxa
schools The anniversary wjll lie
colobrated upon a magnificent

PUBtirj LAitetB iioTicii
w

WIWn

On Saturday Decombor 21 liJOt
at 12 oclouknoonat tho front-o- n-

trance of the Judiciary Building
will be sold at Public Auotiou the
Lease of thatfqorUiu piece or parcel
ef land aituatb nt Palatna kai in
Honolulu Oahu known and dov
oribedak the fishpond of Kuwili- -

wilt with thtv banlis land aopMsies
connected therowilh aud belonging
thereto being the satne promises
now occupied hndrtfudjromtivjition
by Chid Wo Co rice planters

Term 5 years tUDset BentalS2750fier aflnfifrn
Davablo eemi annuallv in advancel
- f l - -juae loicommenoo iramnyanuary
1 L902 at which dalenpoaYetfftiuoil
above laud be given

For further particulars apply at
tho Public Lands Office Honolulu

aVEDWARDs BoDwq
Commissioner of Public Lani

Tublid Lauds Office November 16
IflOh 205S-BV- -

Th auisglV ing 19J51

Attractions for This Season

Whorevor novelties- - rare jluxuriOB
for your table were to be found
the delicacies of all dlimites they
have Been purchased and forwarded
to Honolulu u 4i

Whatqver was new for your table
your cooking the little conveniences
for your kitchen your bath ropm
your toilet tnbie

Here youll find therarest1 sosps
brushes and bath accessories all
that isilatetfud nowtin tbe worldof

At this seasonw nVei recalving
new

NDTS RAISINS
MAOKEKELv HONEXCAKE
TBESEBVES - B0N BONS

nqs1
DINkEBFAVOnS

lewis eo5
LEADING GROOEKS

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street1

3 CAR LOADS
-- W

Mwiiservffl -

T
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PremiuiiiPale- - Reef

VJust to hand ox Schooner

HBLBNE- -

1sqw offered for sale at

LOWEST PRICES by

BHaCKitD J iO

LIMITED

j jXHQti ft

Rad g3itQDeaiQrs

603 Tort Btnqarlnt v i

HOU3K3iaND LOTS AKD
7K --i LiAXtnB FOB

I f
8aIj

fijgf Fortlen wlslilnK to dispose of tna
niOnHo tivltl null

Meiropiiian Meat Oil

BarTd33EKS
AHD

JSwvy GhTitrntnr
01 KINGDiBBSX

O J WAIilDt
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Wholoitleand
Retail

IO tiEH

Mahaqi

Premises on Kiikul Lane Ppa
session given on January 1 xwl
For terms apply to

7 W KAXIQLm E8TATU

8aff7TliilBrfclrf

FBDItS

Olaas Spraokols Co

uonoiiUiitr

fl m rmntluo AaenttTUE NADAff
IA l TlONAh BAixZ O-

- SANFJia i 80CAC

D3ATT BX0HAKQ1 0B

SAH FKAHbieoOtIho NoTada Katlous
Bank ol Ban Krauoloco

LONDON Tlib Union Bank of Londor
Ud

SKV VOKK Anjerionh BsolinnBO Ki
jj7 ttonnl Bonk

National Bank --

PARtfl Credit LyouunGi
BRRIjIN Uresdnsr Rnufc

HttpHH KONa AUDyOKOHAMA Hon
KdagADhaDghciBankicnOorriorfttlon

Zealand
VIUiUiiIA AKU VAKOOUVBU BAM

of yrltinh North Amprlgsr

TVaiwael a Qentral JSanhing and Xzehano

DapauHB Kocolvod Loanomado on A
piovndil39Rurltv OommoroWl and Xrave
era uroan leouea am or Jiizoaansf
bangUt and sold

liUaotlonB Pronsptly Acflonnto4rw

mtiRiiNi
rt LIMITED

a
t

AGEHTS FOR
WRBTEUN BUGAB KKWNING CO

Ban Francisco On-

BAliWIN LOCOMOTIYEWOKKB
f Philadelphia Penn IT 8 A

NBVrBJUL TJhBBgAli Mllili CO
Manf N8tiuuaMlano1Shrfidderl

NeVvYort TJ B A

lSOBLAimT tia0r tf
Ban Fianoieco Al

HWDON - IRON
-

LOOdMOTlVBf

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

MOLD SUPPLIES

9 J
JoueyiStbves and Ranges1

exiBBKB vjuesi nna itejrigorotors
Euterpriso MeatCbopper 5

Lawn Mowers and SpVinklers
Rubber H030 and Hose Reel
Steel Rubbor and Cocoa1 Mats
Wbe1bnrrows Hoes Rakbs and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Q6s and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lam pa and Lanterns
Rat andMpuso Trapa
Step Ladders
CoffeeiMllls and Agate Wore
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings -

Timuiia ouu jron ivraenoan Hand
Sewirig Machines

Table OaBtcs andSoalesiTinhed and
Porcelain ShuoppanH

SrP KnivesrSpoono and Forks c
Globes Chimneys and Wioks
K6roteneOil Gasoljno
SsdandCbarcDaMforis J
CharcBal in Bags
TinaudAgateWqrep
HawaiiaundDsiry SaltinLTJaRs
Gem Ida Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to
be tho very best
windmill In ex ¬

istence
l

Wo want your kelp in distributing
the abovo uBef ul nrtiolo no we will
be able tp dispose thorn at the lowest
mnrketprices

TljoSsMifiaHajtaa Co LQ

Fort Street opposite Spreokela
- Gosank Honolulu H I

Kentuokya famous jessee Moore
Whiskey unequalqd for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
ho saloons and at Lovejoy Co

distributing agents for the Hawaiian
jWandi

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

B
our

A
aving tnodo largo loddUicraBjto
machinorv wo are nowaolcr to

launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 conts per dozen
cash -

Satisfactory work and prompt de ¬

livery guaranteed AM
No fear of clothiifg befog1 lost

from strikes V

We invite inspection of ourloun
dry and methods at any timeduriug
busineBB hours

Ring Up Main 73 tx
and our wagonB will ooll for joui

ld work y

FOR

JWhito ond BIbcIs Saod
In Quantitioato Suit

EXCAYATDIG CONTRACTED

FO- R-

C0RL ABD SOIL FOR SALE

DSF Dump Carts furnishpd by
the day on Hours Notice n

H R HITCEtobeK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

vwright Building Mernhant St
1590 it

FOR RENT
Gottages

t i

T XT

i I Li r ifitrivaa

On the premises of tho Sanitar V J
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betweon
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with V
hot and oold water and elootrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot --

sanitation

For particulars apply to- -

J UtiHffFdOTi
On the piemises or at the oflloe cf
u AiaQon 88 ff

SDMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thereo the

IGE

BALLSST

Hooms

QUESTLQN
j

i1
You know youll need ice you

know its a necoBBity in hot weather
Webelieve you are anxious taget
that ice which will give you satis
faction and wed like tojiiupply
you Order from

Tha Oahu Ice Electric Cot

HOFFMAN M-

Telephone 8151 Blue PostcfflbV
Box 606 77

j

THE MUTHE0N
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ron

CTHIS DAYS1710 tf

Wilder1 steamship -- qg

Freight and
Passengers for aiy
Island Port
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